AMERICA’S GOT TALENT
For 14 seasons, America’s Got Talent has dazzled, stunned and inspired audiences around the globe with incredible performances.

And now it’s back... America’s most beloved talent show returns with judges Simon Cowell, Heidi Klum, Howie Mandel and Sofia Vergara ready to hit buzzers and make dreams come true.

Hosted by Terry Crews, this new season is set to provide all of the fun, excitement and feel-good performances that America has come to love. And you can play along at home with this virtual party pack!

It’s the most fun way to get in on the AGT action without an audition.

Let’s do it!
GOLDEN BUZZER–WORTHY POPCORN!

Taco Pop

INGREDIENTS:
- 1 bag light butter popcorn
- 2 Tbsp. butter, melted
- ¾ C. crushed nacho cheese–flavored tortilla chips (pulse in a food processor until finely ground)
- 1 Tbsp. freshly chopped cilantro
- Juice of 1 lime

INSTRUCTIONS:
Pop the popcorn according to the bag’s instructions. Add all ingredients to the bag and shake to coat.

Everything Bagel Popcorn

INGREDIENTS:
- 1 bag light butter popcorn
- 2 Tbsp. butter, melted
- 2 Tbsp. sesame seeds
- 2 Tbsp. poppy seeds
- 1 tsp. dried minced onion
- 1 tsp. garlic powder
- 1 tsp. kosher salt

INSTRUCTIONS:
Pop the popcorn according to the bag’s instructions. Add all ingredients to the bag and shake to coat.

FROZEN PIZZA THAT SHINES!

Ideas to Enhance Your Frozen Pizza:

ADD FRESH TOPPINGS
Try chunks of chorizo or ham. Add tomatoes, peppers, onions, or a pinch of fresh herbs.

BRUSH THE CRUST WITH GARLIC BUTTER
Whisk together some melted butter and minced garlic in a bowl. Then use a pastry brush to coat the crust a few minutes before the pizza is finished cooking.

ADD GREENS
Toss fresh arugula or a mesclun mix in olive oil and pile on top of your pizza after it comes out of the oven.

ADD A DRIZZLE OF SOMETHING
A drizzle of olive oil, ranch dressing, honey or a squeeze of lemon for added flavor.

BANANA BREAD TAKES CENTER STAGE!

Grilled Banana Bread and Peanut Butter S’mores

INGREDIENTS:
- 4 thick slices banana bread
- 2 tbsp. creamy peanut butter
- 4 oz. square of dark chocolate
- 8 standard-sized marshmallows
- Butter for the pan

INSTRUCTIONS:
Cut four thick slices of banana bread. Spread a tablespoon of peanut butter on two of the slices of banana bread. Place two squares of chocolate and four marshmallows on top of the peanut butter. Place another slice of banana bread on top of the marshmallows. Heat a small frying pan over medium heat. Add a little butter and place the s’more in the pan. Cook for about 3-4 minutes. Carefully flip, and cook for another 3-4 minutes. Carefully remove from the pan and allow the s’more to sit for a minute or two before eating.
You may not have the AGT stage, but you can make your place viewing-party-ready with these fun decorations. Glue them to toothpicks to adorn your AGT goodies from the previous page. Scatter them around your table or living room for some truly million-dollar atmosphere. They’re sure to be a hit!
HOW WELL DO YOU KNOW THE AGT JUDGES AND HOST?

Simon Cowell

What animated film did Simon and Eric star in together?
- a. Trolls World Tour
- b. Scoob!
- c. Frozen 2
- d. The Secret Life of Pets
- e. Sing

As we all know, Simon is an animal lover. How many dogs does the Cowell family have?
- a. 2
- b. 3
- c. 4
- d. 5
- e. None

What “boy band” did Simon curate and help launch?
- a. 'NSYNC
- b. The Backstreet Boys
- c. Boyz II Men
- d. One Direction
- e. BTS

Howie Mandel

Where did Howie meet his wife?
- a. At the YMCA
- b. At temple
- c. At a grocery store
- d. At a party
- e. On a blind date

Howie got his big break on which show?
- a. ER
- b. Ally McBeal
- c. St. Elsewhere
- d. Boston Legal
- e. Will & Grace

Howie is best known for his work in which of the following?
- a. Theater
- b. Stand-up comedy
- c. Directing
- d. Writing
- e. Acting

Heidi Klum

For which toy brand was Heidi an ambassador?
- a. Bratz
- b. Barbie
- c. American Girl
- d. Cabbage Patch Kids
- e. L.O.L. Surprise!

Which item does Heidi keep with her for good luck?
- a. Four-leaf clover charm
- b. German coin
- c. Her baby teeth
- d. Horseshoe necklace
- e. Rabbit foot

Heidi has/has had all of the following product lines, except for:
- a. Beauty
- b. Maternity fashion
- c. Jewelry
- d. Purses
- e. Swimwear

Sofia Vergara

In her native Colombia, Sofia studied to become an:
- a. Makeup artist
- b. Teacher
- c. Dentist
- d. Actress
- e. Ballerina

Sofia’s nickname growing up was:
- a. La Bella
- b. Uno Bonita
- c. La Toti
- d. Azucar
- e. Amado

Sofia had her first career break on/in:
- a. QVC
- b. Mexican telenovela
- c. American soap opera
- d. Howard Stern Show
- e. Commercials

Terry Crews

What professional sport did Terry play?
- a. Basketball
- b. Baseball
- c. Football
- d. Tennis
- e. Soccer

Which show did Terry host before AGT?
- a. Deal or No Deal
- b. Who Wants to Be a Millionaire
- c. Survivor
- d. Hollywood Game Night
- e. American Ninja Warrior

What is one of Terry’s hidden talents?
- a. Playing the flute
- b. Doing magic
- c. Beatboxing
- d. Flying his own plane
- e. Tap dancing
YOU BE THE JUDGE! RATE THE CONTESTANTS ON A SCALE OF 1-5 AND THEN SEE WHO, OUT OF ALL YOUR FRIENDS, CAN PREDICT THE WINNER.

1=Poor  2=Average  3=Good  4=Great  5=The Best

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTESTANT</th>
<th>TALENT</th>
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</table>
**GAME RULES:**

1. Print and cut out the 4 AGT Bingo cards. Gather 20–25 small items to use as Bingo markers (small candies, coins, cut-up pieces of paper, etc.).
2. Distribute the Bingo cards to yourself and opponents, making sure you each are using a different card. If you are playing remotely, use the labels (A, B, C & D) to differentiate the cards.
3. Tune in to AGT. As you enjoy the episode, watch for the actions or acts listed on your Bingo card and cover that square with a marker. The goal is to get 5 squares in a row, either vertically, horizontally or diagonally. Once 5 squares are marked, yell Golden Buzzer BINGO!

---

### Bingo Card A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Comedian Act</th>
<th>Magic Act</th>
<th>Danger Act</th>
<th>Yesses!</th>
<th>4 Red X Buzzers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Red X Buzzers</td>
<td>Yesses!</td>
<td>Music/Singing Act</td>
<td>Standing Ovation</td>
<td>Choir Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dancing Act</td>
<td>Multimedia Act</td>
<td>Golden Buzzer</td>
<td>Comedian Act</td>
<td>4 Red X Buzzers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music/Singing Act</td>
<td>Buzzers</td>
<td>Multimedia Act</td>
<td>Dancing Act</td>
<td>Yesses!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bingo Card B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yesses!</th>
<th>Choir Act</th>
<th>4 Red X Buzzers</th>
<th>Music/Singing Act</th>
<th>Comedian Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Danger Act</td>
<td>Music/Singing Act</td>
<td>4 Yeses!</td>
<td>Multimedia Act</td>
<td>Dancing Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comedian Act</td>
<td>Golden Buzzer</td>
<td>Dancing Act</td>
<td>4 Red X Buzzers</td>
<td>Danger Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Red X Buzzers</td>
<td>Multimedia Act</td>
<td>Comedian Act</td>
<td>Music/Singing Act</td>
<td>Magic Act</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bingo Card C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Multimedia Act</th>
<th>Choir Act</th>
<th>Standing Ovation</th>
<th>4 Red X Buzzers</th>
<th>Music/Singing Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Red X Buzzers</td>
<td>Danger Act</td>
<td>Yesses!</td>
<td>Dancing Act</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comedian Act</td>
<td>Buzzers</td>
<td>Danger Act</td>
<td>Yesses!</td>
<td>Dancing Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music/Singing Act</td>
<td>Golden Buzzer</td>
<td>Magic Act</td>
<td>4 Red X Buzzers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic Act</td>
<td>Yesses!</td>
<td>Comedian Act</td>
<td>Danger Act</td>
<td>Multimedia Act</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bingo Card D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Danger Act</th>
<th>Yesses!</th>
<th>Comedian Act</th>
<th>Dancing Act</th>
<th>Choir Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Music/Singing Act</td>
<td>Multimedia Act</td>
<td>Danger Act</td>
<td>Magic Act</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Red X Buzzers</td>
<td>Choir Act</td>
<td>Golden Buzzer</td>
<td>Yesses!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music/Singing Act</td>
<td>Standing Ovation</td>
<td>Music/Singing Act</td>
<td>Dancing Act</td>
<td>4 Red X Buzzers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SHOW YOUR
Word Search Talent

AGT HEIDI TALENT COMPETE
SIMON SOFIA GOLDEN WINNER
HOWIE TERRY BUZZER
Color us impressed with this AGT coloring page.